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Sir THE 'UNION STATE CENTRAL 001 K
NITTEE OF PENNSYLVANIA will meet at the

ILARRI:•.IBURG, onJwise BOVA in the city

"WEDNESDAY, April Bth, A. D. 1854, at 8 o'clock
P.M.
A full attendance is requested, as business of Im-

portance le to be trams ed.
WAY GR, Chairman.

Revolution A gains se-reatt
In three months we h e seen It trans-

formation. Politics are not in 1864what in
1863 they were. Early in 1864a revolution
began which far-sighted men have long
known as inevitable, and which, with all
true friends of the Republic, we welcome.
It is a revolution against conservatism in the
Union party.

when the war began conservatism had
the support of a majority. A distinction
was carefully made between rebellion and
slavery, and no pains were spared to assure
Theworld that the rebellion had nothing to
do with slavery. The war was supposed to
have no connection with abolition ; it was
at once to restore the Union to peace, and
slaveholders to power. Our generals re-
turned slaves to their masters, and issued
proclamations assuring rebels that their
" property" would be protected by loyal
soldiers. Negroes were excluded from our
lines. Many of the people of the North
cursed them as the innocent cause ofall our
troubles, and lamented that ever a black
man had trodden American ground. The
building up of Southern power and wealth
and of Northern commerce by negro
labor was forgotten ; we had not all learned
then that it was not the black man who
caused our miseries, but theblack slave, and
more than the black slave the white master.
Thus for awhile the war went limping, and
the people blindly, and conservatism ruled.

The Emancipation Proclamation was the
first act of the Administration that placed
the war on the true basis. It affirmed that
slavery had all to do with the rebellion ;

that abolition had much—very much—to do
-with the war ; that the Union could only be
restored to peace by depriving slaveholders
of power. Even before it was issued the
people had learned these truths, and con
servatism had begun to lose:ground rapidly;
and the Emancipation Proclamation was re-
ceived with enthusiasm, because it was de-
sired with earnestnesss. Oince that day the
war has ceased to limp. It is no longer
merely a war of cannon against cannon,
but of principle against principle, good
against evil. It has been the more and
more successful, as it has been the more
inspired. Necessarily arising out of the
proclamation came the arming of colored
soldiers, the injury to the system by which
the rebel armies werefed and clothed, the re-
storation of Arkansas and Louisiana and
an immense change hi the popular opinion
of other nations in favor of the Govern-
ment. Every one of these great advantages
was a victory over conservatism.

let conservatism, though reduced by the
irresistible advance of national common
sense in three years of war from a majority
to a minority, was not killed. It shouldbe,
and itwill be slain. Everywhere itopposes
thepeople. In Missouri it has been a per-
petual trouble ,• it is all thatkeeps back lien-
tucliv ; and were it not for the radicalism of
East Tennessee that State would have a still
mote stormy future. It has kept pro-slavery
geneials in command, and wasted many
months, millions of dollars, and thousands
of lives. It has stood in the plain path
of duly upon which the Administration
ha s aovanced, and opposed every step
it has talzen. To• day, it opposes it. The
sun is not more bright and clear than the
truth that the Administration has triumphed
over all our enemies by the power of radi-
calism alone. That has been the onward
movement. Radicalism is the giant that has
won the victories, and conservatism the
burden he has carried. The man who has
enough brain and conscience to think im
partially must know that in a revolution
such as this, greater than the civil wars of
England, or the revolution of France, the
temporizer and the local politician are as
children struggling with an earthquake.
The very soul of this struggle is absolute
opposition, and to compromise its issues is
not only absurd but impossible.

For the success of Copperheadism, con-
servatism in the Union party is responsible,
and if; in the coming election, any State is
carried by the Opposition, we shall blame
conservatism alone. Last fall the whole
North sustained the Administration, with
the exception of New Jersey. The defeat
in that State was altogether due to the long.
continued influence of halt-earnest Union
men. The intrinsic power of the Opposi-
tion we do not dread. If now there is any
division in the Union party, it is because of
the folly of men who say to the sea, " Thus
far shallyou go, andno further;" of the weak-
ness of menwho are afraid of the strengthof
the people. But war for existence cannot
be saddled and bridled, and ridden by a
pigmy. Bueephalus can be governed by
ALEXASIDER alone. The American people
are not rash, but they are not afraid ; the
conservatives are always afraid. "The
Border -States will he lost !" they cry, and
in answer to this poor apology for all kinds
of concession, Arkansas is saved by an
anti-slavery Constitution adopted by her
own citizens. Was Maryland rede.smed by
Conservatives ? We think not. All that
has been won, hss been won by the men of
progress.

:Now, when we remember what we owe
to this timid policy which has so long op-
posed the people and embarrassed the Ad-
ministration, we are not surprised at the
revolution against it. It is a revolu-
tion which even shakes the Opposition,
and threatens to destroy that party. But
with it we are not concerned. It is enough
that the men who have secretly regretted
and retarded the radical advance of the Ad-
ministration are openly repudiated by the
people, and that all signs indicate that, in
the coming campaign, the Union party will
stand united, as it should stand, independent

titnid men and weak counsels, and upon
radical principles alone.

Roebuck Reproved.
Foantrcw appears to have a couple

of pet hostilities—the Vatted 13tate8 and
Lord Russum—against which he "nurses
his wrath to keep it warm." In the House
of Commons, on the 14thMarch, he broke
out against both in a violent manner, which
can harm none but himself. Of Lord Rue_
SELL he said thatof his various despatches,
"the tone was like the screams of a cocka-
too, or of an angry woman—but the per-
formance was not equal to the outset. The
words were big, but the doings were the
least possible." Alluding to the alleged
Federal enlistments in Ireland--of which
There has not yet appeared even a solitary
authenticated case—Mr. RomarcK charac
terized the whole proceedings of theAmeri-
can war as "a blot on human nature, and
Washington as a sink of political iniquity."
He was told, he said, that he should have
sympathy with the Northern States, but he
maintained thatthey were "loose,cowardly,
and cruel."

This language was received by the Bri-
tish Legislature with marked disapprolya-
tiOlL Lord _PALiontsmow replied to it, by
disclaiming any compliment at the expense
of Lord Russitix, his colleague, and
avowed that he shared all tne responsibi-
lity for observing a strict neutrality in the
American contest. He said, as to Federal
enlistments in Ireland, " This may or may
not be the case; but, in order to punish
those guilty of this breach of our law, you
must have proof of the offence—a proof we
have not obtained. It is very likely, I dare
say, that there are in Ireland agents acting
under the orders of the Federal Govern-
ment, who are trying to induce lighting
men to go and enlist in the Federal army.
But they are much too wise and too cunning
to make those enlistments in Ireland. We
know that there is sucha difference between
the wages of Jabor inIreland and thee-United
Eltates that it is sufficient to induce Irish-
men to go out as laborers on the railways
and other works, where, instead of la. or
18d. a day, they will get 10s. or 11s_ a day.

When they land in New York they are told

there is a bounty of $lOO if they enlist in the
Federal army, with a chance of plunder,
and heaven knows what." When Lord
PALMERSTON talks thus glibly of the
chance of "plunder and heaven knows
what," as an inducement for men to enlist,
he surely must have forgotten that, in the
war of 1812, it was a British commander
who, on the eve of attacking one of our
cities, gave "Booty and Beauty," as the
significant words for the battle about to take
place. Mr. BRIGHT, who spoke later, cor-
rected him as to the amount of the bounty
paid here, and said that it was nearer one
hundred pounds than one hundred dollars.
and that 60,000 Irish had crossed the At-
lantic in the last twelve months.

The best reply made to Mr. ROEBUCK'S
foul language was made by one of the moat
independent men in the House of Commons,
and as able as independent. Mr. Kum-
LAKE, authorof " Eothen,"andthat remark-
ableable work, the "History of the War in the
Crimea," has hitherto not taken any part in
the various discussions on American affairs.
He was drawn from his reticency, however,
by the Billingsgate of Mr. ROEBUCK , and
reproved him thus

KiNOLAKE. I rise to endeavor to avert a por-tion of the evil consequences which may be occa-sioned by the language which the honorable andlearned member for Sheffield hasthought fit to applyto the Government of Washington. [Rear, hear.]Hehas thought it fit andbecoming tO apply the terms"base," "cowardly," and "corrupt,"to that Go•vernment, and, in my opinion, the charges of thehonorable and leaned gentleman do not representthe opinions of this House[sheers] ; nor do they re.present the opinions of any party,or any faction ofa party, in this House [cheers], but they only repre-sent that which no doubt the honorable and learnedgentleman hays great respect for—viz., the opinionsof himself [Loud laughter.] I think, however, weshall be able to explain to the people of America,if they are rendered indignant by reading such lan-guage, what manner of man it is who has thought
lit to use insolent language of this description.
[Bear, hear.] They may say and imagine, froinsee-mg,the kind ofwayhe has ofexpressing himself,and
the attention this House is sometimes disposed to
give to him, that he is a kind of oracle in this
house. I quite agree he so far performs the part of
an oracle in this hem ; 'and that he does speak
with a kind of mystery and a degree of precision
which we attribute to the oracles of old, but I have
to remind him that there is another qualityrequired
in an oracle, And that is that the oracle should be an
orsele whom somebody consults, [Cheers and
laughter.] Now, I must saythat I have been some
year* In this house, but I neverheard of any party,
or fraction ofa party, or any group of men who ever
went to consult that oracle. [Cheers and laughter ]
We may also ask the people of America, if they
are tendered indignant at the honorable and learned
gentleman's language, to remember that the same
speaker at the same moment applied to Earl Russell
similar language—describing that noble earl's lan
gunge as the 'acresmings of a cockatoo,' and his
anger that of a scolding woman.' [Hear, hear.]
These were the images by which the honorable and
leaned gentleman has thought lit to convey his iin-
pressions of Earl Russell, and I think we may ex-
press our hope that the American people will be as
indifferentto the language which the honorable and
learned gentleman has applied to the Government
of Washington as lam well assured Earl Russell
will be when laheare be has been vilipended by the
honorable and learned gentleman. [Hear, hear.]

This is as pretty a specimen ofcontemptu-
ous sarcasm as has been spoken in any pub-
lic assembly for some time, and few will say
that Mr. ROEBUCK did not deserve it to the

Military- Punishment Abroad.
A few days ago, we alluded to the cruel,

torturing, and degrading military punish-
ment of the lash, in the British army and
navy, the total abolition of which-is proba
bly not very remote, seeing that, in the re-
cent debate on the Mutiny Bill, in the
House of Commons, the clause sanctioning
the continuance of, this vile torti*e was car-
ried, on a division, by a majority of only
three votes. Another clause, authorizing
the infliction of a punishment even more
brutal than flogging—the branding certain
letters, with red hot irons, on the breast of
the victim—was subsequently debated upon,
but with less safislactory result. The first
was barely carried by a majority of aree,
but the branding clause was passed by a ma-
jority of thirty, the Government having then
"whipped in" an additional number of
votes.

Mr. CO; the member fort Finsburg, who
led the Opposition to both clauses, is not
considered a very bright man, but he has
good sense and humanity. In his condem-
nation of branding he said his attention had
been particularly directed to this subject
some two or three yearsagoby a case which
came under his own notice. A man had
been rather "wild" in the army, and had
been guilty of all sorts of military crimes:
Well, hereceived his flogging, and at length
came under the operationof this26th clause,
and was branded with the letters D (" De
serter "), and B. C. (" Bad Character").
Subsequently, however, he settled down and
became a most worthy, hardworking, and
respectable laborer, and obtained the recom-
mendations of several respectable persons
for a situation inthe police. There was lit-
tle doubt that he would have obtained the
situationbutfor these indeliblebrands, which
led the police authorities to reject his appli-
cation, and send him back again to labor in
the dockyard.

Mr. LOCK; M. P. ror Southwark, de-
clared that, whatever might be said as to
flogging, not a word could be said in favor
of maintaining the horrible torture of brand-
ing. If theywanted to prevent deserters
from re•enlisting, why could not they send
around photographs of all who desert to the
different barracks ? That would be a much
more effeetUal mode of frustrating the prac_
tice of re-enlisting than branding. Sir S.
31. PETO, also member for Finsbury, and a
very intelligent and liberal as well as unos-
tentatiously religious gentleman, said that
the working. man and soldier were precisely
the same—that is to say, they were what
those above them madethem. He objected
to the practice of branding, because it left
men no room for repentance. Mr. Joun-
Bateau, ever the enemy of oppression, said
that deserters were branded because it pre-
vented them from re-enlistment. The ob-
ject was to save the bounty-money, which
amounts to the splendid suni of $25 for each
recruit. Still, that was no sufficient reason
for maintaining a barbarous and ignominious
custom. The only other part of the world
in which men were branded wasinthe slave
States of America, where itwas done toena-
ble proprietors to Identify their runaway
slaves. In consequence of the enormous
emigration to the United States, the
supply of laborers in the British isles
was below the demand, and -wages would
soon rim up 25 or 50 per cent. in excess of
what they are now. If so, recruiting, in the
army would become more difficult-than ever.
Under such circumstances, he would be dis-
posed to make the army as little as possible
distasteful to the people, and, as far as could
be, an honorable service. Itwas not to the
advantage of, the public to pick up only the
least worthy of the population for the army.
Every officer must desire to.have under him
themost honorable and respectable. Could
they not try to maintain the discipline of the
armywithout having recourse to that which,
upon the face of it, struck every man and
Woman in the world as a punishment, bar-
barous, degrading, and wholly unsuited to
the times ?

Itwas stated, on the otherside, that brand-
ding was had recourse to as a protection to
the public purse in the first instance, and as
a protection to commanding officers in the
next, and that the discipline of the service,
naval and military, required that severe
punishments should be resorted to. Mr.
BEA.DLAM, Judge Advocate General of the
British army, told the House of Commons
that they wasted a great deal of zeal and
humanity on the discussion, and assured
Parliament that ",the process of branding
men withred hot irons was not accompanied
with the slightest pain, nor did it in the
slightest degree affect a man's opportunity
for repentance, although it did his powerof
re-enlisting, and consequently his power of
defrauding the public purse. It was child-
ish to talk of photographs; there were no
other means open to commanding officers
of identifying deserters than the process of
branding."

We suspect that if Mr. Hmarmalif. Were
himself to make a personal experiment, he
would soon declare that to -have letters
burnt into the flesh over his breast-bone
with a red hot iron was accompanied with
pain.

MT. GLADSTONE, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, a moralist, of the very highest
standard, an avowed professor of religion,
and the gentleman who declared, some
eighteen months ago, that JEFFERSON Iles-
viehad built np the rebel South "into a
great nation," declared himself theadvocate
of branding. Thus far he is consistent, for
the practice has been common among his
particular friends, the slaveholders .of the
South. He declared that the practice of
branding, in-cases of dismissal with igno-
miny, was due to a man who was:one of the

• •

-most tenderheartedof men, as well as ono

of the most distinguished of our day, and
was one who, of all civilians that had to do
with the army, had devoted himself to it
with his whole heart. Mr. GLADSTOK omit-
ted to give the name of this humane tor-
turer, but added, as his own opinion, "It
is not to be supposed that branding is cruel
in the ordinary sense of cruelty. There is
none of that painful exhibition of the man
before his comrades which there is in the
case of flogging. There is none of that pub-licity attending it, and the feeling of shamewhich it creates is totally differentfrom that
kind of feeling which is the result of 011iepunishment." As the object of desertion
was re-enlistment for the bounty, he could
not see that this punishment was veryunnatural, but Was _a Very effectual means
taken against that practice. Feeling a
little awkward at thechanceof negro brand-
ing being thrown in his teeth, Mr. GLAD-
STONE concluded by denying that this sys-
tem could fairly be compared with the
degradation of the branding or negroes,
which was patent to the world, and hoped,
under all the circumstances, the House
would not take the responsibility of abolish-
ing this punishment.

The discussion ended, as we have men-
tioned, in allowing the continuance of brand-
ing on the breast with red-hot irons as a
punishment for certain offences in the army
and navy. One is tempted, with this fact
before him, to ask—is this the boasted civili-
zation of England in the nineteenth century?
'I bank God, we manage matters more hu-
mazi,ely in our army and navy.

George Thompson.
To-night GEORGE THOMPSON, an English

Abolitionist, it is true, but none the worse
for being so, will speak at the Academy of
Music, and if every man in Philadelphia
could hear him it would be well. At this
great meeting HORACE BENNEY, Jr., will
pleside, and the Hon. Wm. D. KELLEY will
speak after Mr. THOMPSON has concluded
an address, which will, we think, be elo-
quent, and will, we know, be earnest and
true. Mr. Tnobtrson has the right to an
enthusiastic welcome from Americans, for
he has ever been the friend of America, and
a better friend America has never had in
England. We understand him now. Un-
like others, who denounced the Union for
its slavery years ago, and still denounce it,
though freedom has become its creed,
GEORGE Tnorarsow has stood by us and our
Government in this war. Lord BROUGHAM
(who has more than once pronounced Mr.
Tnomrsox England's best orator) has not
shown equal fidelity to principles he pro
fessed. Those who believed in the past that
GROHOIC THOMPSON, as an English Aboli-
tionist, was necessarily the enemy of the
Republic, cannot believe so now that he
helps us in our trouble, and tells the world
that we are right. He is more of an Ameri-
can than many,born in America, and is
naturalized by all the sympathies of friend-
ship and the principles of freedom

Mr. THOMPSON has thrice visited the
United States, and the following extract
from a late letter of the Rev. J. IL RmAns
will partially show what has always been
his relation to this country. Mr. RmaricE,
some ot our readers may remember, came
from England last summer withRev. Dr.
Masan; bearing the memorialof three hun-
dred Protestant clergymen of France, en-
dorsed by three thousand clergymen ofEng-
land, to the churches of this country, with
an address to the President of the United
States on the subject of slavery. In his let-
ter he says

"Now, if the American people be disposed to
award no higher acknowledgment to these efforts
than that they were friendly, to that extent Mr.
George Thompson merits their kindliest recogni-
tion ; for he bore, far beyond all comparison, the lion's
share in the work. The inspiration of theoccasion
made the man 3 oung again, and he almost flew
throughout England and Scotland to dispel Igno-
rance, to subdue prejudice, to combat malice, that
thug he might bring the goodwill and sympathy of
the British.people to the aid ofAmetlea in the hour
of hergreat need.

" What I wish especially to be observed in this
connection is that he did this not merely because he was
an Abolitionist; for Mr. Thompson had the sagacity
to see, very early in the struggle, that human free•
dom was only one among the many solemn interests
threatened by the rebellion; so that he climbed a
higher platform, and last merely partyviews and
aims in a generous enthusiasm to sustain the Ame-
rican Government, not doubting that, in issue of
the war, the one great interest for which he had
lived and labor ed would be foundredeemed and con.
secrated by the fierce eadrament of blood.

Had your manyreaders been witnesses with me
of Oeorge Thompson's labors7-how he sometimes
dragged himself from a sickbed, and cheerfully US.
Yelled hundreds of miles to address meetings which
no other man could sway with such surpassing elo-quence and power, and alt this without a cent ofre-
ward had they seen, as Ihave, vast assemblies rise
under his appeals to demand thatrebel ram-building
should be stopped, then I am sure there would be nu
lack ofhonor to the noble man who Is amongst us
for a time. However this may be, whether the
American people evince their esteem for such a man
ornot, one thing is sure—the rebels and their friends
in England dread him more than anyother man in Eu-
rope; and ,perhaps this is the higher compliment of
the two.'

A CORRESPONDENT says
"I notice that one of the New York journals ae-

cutes Mr. Lincoln of sympathy with that policy
which is called conservative, but has already done
so much toweaken, divide, and destroy. I do not
believe this accusation. le not Mr. Lincoln re-
solved to abolish slavery, to prosecute the war to
the last, to oppose compromise, to frown upon half-
hearted men, to repudiate half measures, and to
sternly carry out the purpose of the people? In
short, is he not thoroughlyradical?"

Undoubtedly. Were he not thoroughly_
radical he would not have the support of the
people. That he has their support is suffi-
cient.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL"
WASHINGTON, April 2, 1864.

We had a speech from Hon. J. K. Moor-
head of Femasylvania, on Saturday last, in
the House of. Representatives, which has at-
tracted great attention. That part of it in
which he particularly alludes to the late ar •
gument of his colleague, Hon. John's.Daw-
son, the Representative from the Fayette
(Pa.) districts will be interesting to those
who have read or heardof that elaborate and
well-digested plea against the war for the
defence andpreservation of the Government.
It is pitiable to see admitted talent like that
of Mr. Dawson perverted to such a use.
Well does Mr. Moorhead exclaim:

colleague, in a speech of twenty-nine pages,says nota word in denunciation ;of theme rebel is-
Cults and outrages, nor does he Dhow anysympathy
with those of his neighbors whose blood has en•
itched every battle.fleld in defence of their country,
and whose bones are before Richmond and Charles-
ton, at Antietam, Gettysburg, Vicksburg, and Chat-
tanooga, -and whose heroic valor has -protected his
hone iseil Weefrom thressterto invasion by his late
pont-mat friends. Nor has he any charges to matte
against anybody except of 'madness and folly
against the people, and railing against the Govern-
ment, the Quakers, and Abolitionists. The rebel-
lion is tenderly mentioned as an illjudged rebel-
lion '—no crime In it—no blood on the rebels'
herds ; only a mistake ofjudgmect, abad gneiss as
to time and result ! Sir, Ildonot think mysolleaguehas allowed his good feelings to find expression in
his speech ; but as it was madeto aid in restoring
the Democratic rule, its errors and fallacies shouldbe pointedout."

Is it not monstrous that such a speech
should be made lit the American Congress,
by a gentleman who represents a con-
stituency that is infact constantly defended
by Union troops from attack and spolia-
tion by the very traitors whose dreadful
cruelty and treason he can find no
time to Condemn ? If Mr. Dawson
had not been a conspicuous actor in
the historic scenes at Charleston and
Baltimore in the summer of 1860, when
the boldest champion of trueDemocracy was
wantonly sacrificed to appease the slave- •
holders, and if k. 3 had not voted and toiled
for Breckinridge 'in the succeeding Presi-
dential campaign, rejecting and scorning
the counsels and prophecies of Douglas,
this persistent assault upon Mr. Lincoln's
Administration would not have been so
much out of propriety. The rebellion
against this Goverment, which has excited
the horror of the whole Christian world, is
not half so atrocious in Mr. Dawson's eyes
as theeffort to put it down. But he is a fair
type of the so-called Democratic leaders.
In their.late of Abraham Lincoln they for-
get and forgive Jefferson Davis. Mr. Daw-
son was always a friend of General Lewis
Cass while the name of that patriot was
presented as a Democratic candidate for,
President. The relations betweenthese two
were most cordiaL Indeed, I believe:they
are connected by nearer than political and
personal friendship. General Cass was al-
ways distasteful to. the South, because he
was suspected to be anti-slavery. And, as
far as any man could be so, and maintain
his position in the Democratic party, Gene-
ral Cass was thoroughly anti-slavery. He
scorned the continued obsequiousness of
Buchanan to the slaveholders, and by his
celebrated Nicholson lettergave mortal of-
fence to Mr. Calhoun and bis followers, pre-
ceded as this letter was by his manifested
willingness to vote for the Wilmot Proviso.
Is it not extraordinary that Mr. Dawson
should have _overlooked all these facts, and
that he should have forgotten his oldfavorite
and - friend, and preferred endorsement of

Buchanan and his policy? But let General
Moorhead state the case in hisown vigorous
style
"But, Mr. Chairman, the mostcruel feature ofmy

efignetil speech is that which{ openly proclaiming
his approval of Mr. Buchsnants course, insplfedlp
censures that of the great old patriot whomhe and
Iones and againbut vainly, labored to make Pre•
aident ofihe United States—General Lewis Cass,
Whose patriotism and statesmanship revolted at
the truckling policy of Mr. Buchanad, and who,
When his proposition to garrison the Southern forts
and maintain possession of the public property was
refused, promptly tendered his resignation and
withdrew from the Cabinet. If Mr. Buchanan's
policy was wise, General Cass' Was unwise; if
Mr. Buehanan was faithful in his high posi-
tion, General Can WAS mistaken in judgment;
if Mr. Buchanan properly met the great duties of
the hour'then GeneralCass utterly failed to appre-
ciate thedifncultimi. But not so. I can never sub-
scribe to such a sentence of condemnation against
an old friend whom I have long admired ; whom I
now revere as among the worthiest statesmen the
country has ever had, and whose claim to the love
and gratitude of posterity rests, in my judgment,
more firmly upon his unshaken fidelity when trea
son was so general, than even upon his brilliant
record, of both civil and military service. About
the time he retired from the Cabinet he was tilled
with gloom and anguish at the threatening aspect of
public affairs, as he fully comprehended the great
and growing dangers which threatened the ship of
**ate. BM impressive exclamation at the time, in
my presence, was ; 'We are lost, we are destroyed ;
our great and glorious country will he ruined. It
might be saved—it might be saved. I have tried to
save it, but can do no more.' Glorious words ! be.
tc kenirg the great heart of a brave, clear, patriotic
staueeman, who would have saved the country, the
public property, and subdued the rebellion, had an
been President in place of Mr. Buchanan. as he
was not, and the President woulddo nothing, he left
the Cabinet. Yet my colleague endorses Mr. Bu-
chanan and his policy, thus impliedly casting can.
sure and blame upon Gen. thus. I resent the im
putation, and appeal with confidencefrom his words
to the judgment of a tree people, who mitt Or saved,
despite the open treachery of Buchanan, or the co-
vert treachery of his allies and friends."

Mr. Dawson is one of those men who, by
social position, large means, and classical
education, not to speak of his peculiar re:

lations to General Cass and his years of
fearless opposition to James Buchanan,
could have wielded great influence had he
taken the right side in this struggle for
good principle& He could have instructed,
enlightened, and delivered thousands of
Democrats who are still manacled by the
most dangerous of prejudice& Such a man
can afford to rise above party. He cannot
acquit himself to himself by remaining with
partisans when he should be a patriot. And
Mr. Dawson maybe well assured, thatwhen
the baleful fruits of his present teachings are
realized in the awakening of his own peo-
ple, and the reproaches of his own con-
science, he will regret thathe did not follow
the counsels of Lewis Cass, and avoid the
deadly example of JamesBuchanan. Gen.
Moorhead deserves, and will receive, the
thanks of his constituents for this manly ex-
posure of a mistaken and dangerous politi-
cian. OCCASIONAL.

GerCAN-
WesmNoTorf, April 3, 1884.

The Battle of Gettysburg.
The substance of General BUTTIUMELD'S testi-

mony before the Committeeon the Conduct of the
War, in relation to the battle of Gettysburg, is sub,

stantially as follows On the third day of the
fight, According tohis version, PIORIITT'S division,
which was stationed in support of the long line of
rebel batteries which opened with such terrific
force on our left and left centre on the afternoonof
that day, after the firing had ceased, made a charge
upon our position on the summit and slope of the
hill, and were repulsed with great lon. Hastily
reforming their broken columns, they moved toward
their leftflank, andrejoined the main body ofLONG-
STAMM'S corps.

This necessarily left their right much weakened,
and their batteries exposed to capture. IdiseDis'a
officers represented to him the error of the enemy,
and suggested that it should be profited by, but
MEADEdissented, and theresult was that the rebels,
at iheir leisure, hauled offtheir batteries from our
front. and placed them in positions to protect their
retreat, which became general at 12 o'clock on the
4th of July. General BUrralivißLD expressed it as
his opinion, that had a charge upon the rebel bat.
teries, weakened by Promurr's diversion and re•
pulse, been made, they could have been carried.
Gen. Ilux-rxrurrimr, was also examined as to the
Chanceiloraville battle.

The United States Supreme Court.
The following eases will be argued in the Supreme

Court of the 'United States duringthe present week :

Nos. 171 and 9.07. The United States, appellants. vs.
Sebaatian Nuner, and United States vs. Jose Joe.
quin Estudillo. No. 175. Manuel Rodriguez vs.
United States ; from the District Court ofNorthern
California. N0.176. Anne K. Dermott'e executor,
plaintiff inerror, vs. Charles S. Wallach; from the
Circuit Court of Washington, D. 0. No. 177. Arms
R. Derrnott's executor, plaintiff in error, vs. Zepha•
niel Jones. No. 178. The United States, et al., vs.
Edgar Conilin, et al.; from the District Court of
Wisconsin. N0n,179. Benjamin a Godfrey, plain-
tiff inerror, vs. Chailee T. Eames. -

Promotion of Enlistments.
JOHN JOY, D. VAN NOSTRAND, GRO. C. WARD,

E. C. COWDIN, and GBO. W. BLUNT have arrived
here, as a committee of the UnionLeague Club of
Dresv Toxic, tourge the passageby the Senate ofthe
Mouse bill providing for the voluntary enlistment of
any persons, resident of the insurrectionary States,
into theregiments of other States.

Important Orderof General Grant.
GeneralGRANT has issued an orderdirecting that

any communication addressed by an officer or soh
dier to his superior, unless forwarded through the
regular official channel, will be disregarded, and the
writertried by court martial, and if found guilty
dismissed the service, or otherwise severely pun-
ished.

Explosion of a Torpedo.
Yetterday a newly•invented torpedo prematurely

exploded at the navy yard, seriously injuring the
inventor and an officer examining it.
Admiral Dahlgren to Return to Charles-

Admiral DAM/AMEN has given up the hope of re-
covering the body of his son, and will on Monday
leave for Charleaton, to resume the command ofthe
South Atlantic Squadron.

FORTRESS MONROE

FORTRESS Mowßod,April I.—LieutenantGeneral
Grant, accompanied by Generals McDowell and
Smith, arrived here this morning from Washing.
ton.

General Butler, with his distinguished &WS' vi-
sited theRip•Raps today at noon, and reviewedthe
United Statescolored troops at Camp Hamilton this
afternoon.

The steamship S. B, §paulding has Arrived froin
Beaufort, North Carolina, bringing the mails and
about fifteen rebel prisoners, principally of Georgia
regiments.

The Spaulding experienced a heavy wind and sea
on her passage.

FORT Mormon, April 2—Evening.—Four steam-
ers, which lefthere at 10 o'clock yesterday morning

in search of a disabled steamship reported to be off
Cape Henry, have returned, having been unauccess-
ful.

The steamer Montauk report. that, on April ist,
when seventy miles southeast of Cape Henry, she
spoke the brig Undbae, bound from Liverpool to
Baltimore, the British ship Dlejesty, from Liverpool
for Philadelphia, and the bark Masumac, bound to
Boston. It was blowing a gale.

FORTNESSI Mormon, April 3.—The steamer Fair
Haven, from Now Yoik to Alexandria, has been
wrecked on Cape Henry. Noliven were lost.

The schooner Fanny Bell, from Philadelphia to
Port Royal, was wrecked in the same place. The
captain, mate, and cook are missing.

A brigantine is ashore on the Cape.

End of the Illinois Troubles.
INIATootr, 111., April 2.—A1l is quiet in this part of

the State. The prisoners captured were sent to
Springfieldthis afternoon. No further trouble is
apprehended.

Death ofHon. Jos. N. Taylor, orN. Jersey.
TAMITON, April 2.—flon Joseph N. Taylor, of

Passaic, Speaker of the Howe of Assembly, died
this morning, at ten o'clock. He asked to be ex-
clued onTuesday, on account of important business
at home, and was taken sick on Wednesday night,
with congestion ofthe brain. He was insensible for
six hours, and continued to sink, Ile left his duties
inexcellent health and spirits. Mr. Taylor was a
youngand active man, and extensively engaged in
manufactures,athis home in Paterson.

Exploalon and Loss of Elle.
WATZBBM3YI Oonn., April 2.—An explosion oc

curred yesterday in the American cap and powder.
flask factory, and several of the adjacent buildings
were burned. Three female operatives were burned
todeath, and &man aertowiy thjured.
6, The 101 l is about twenty thousand dollars, on
which there wasno insurance.

There was much percussion sap machinery in this
building, and theLou is a serious one at this time
in other respects than that sustained by the com-
pany.

Fires and Lose of Life.
Nam.YORK, April coach factory, a

stable, three basement-houses, and three framebuild-
ing., near the Fulton Ferry, were badly damaged by

lire to-day. Sixteen familieswere rendered house.
less. About the same time line small buildings in
Eighty-fourth street were burned', by which several.
familiesare deprived of shelter.

The 26th Massachusetts Veteran Regi-

BQBTON, April 2 —The 2eth Massachusetts (re..
enlisted) Regiment, arrived here Una afternoon,
fromNew Orleans. They proceededdfrect toLowell,
wherea public reception awaits them.

A Violent Colored Man.
NBW Yost, April Z....Captain Mosier, of theship

Norway, reports that while at sea a negro made a
desperate assault on a sailor, and then endeavored
to blow up the ship byfiring the magazine, but was
shot dead while endeavoring toaeoomplish the act.
His body was thrown overboard, and the wounded
sailor taken to-day to theCity liospitlL.

A Vessel Ashore.
NEW YORK, April 2.—The ship Guardian, heave

for San Francium, la ashore on the outer middle
ground, with two feet and $ half of waterin her,
and is striking heavily. A heavy northeast wind is
blowing.

NEW Your, April 2.—Arrived, ships Maid of
Orleans, from Androssan ; Lizzie Roman, from
Q.llOllllltOWl2.

SANDY ROOK. April 2.-11.2.0 S P. 1111.....The ship
Guardian has got off; and is now at anchornear
NouthwerA Spit.

Movements of European Steamers.
PORTLAND. April 2.--The steamship America

railed at Mx o'clockthhievening for Liverpool. At
the same hour, thesteamer Britannia took her Ow
virtuetor New Tor&

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
The Disposition of Johnston's Cavalry.

GRIERSON HARASSING FORREST.

Glen. Steelewithls,ooo Troops
Gone, Startutli.

2,500 REBUS AT GRIND JIIIICTION.

Cit-17-exlrp-

ADVICES PROM RINGGOLD
RINGGOLD, April I.—The oavalry force of the

enemy has been augmenting within the past few
dma, and now amounts' to about 5;01:a They are
evegroped in a valley at the foot of a reeky-faced
ridge, from Tunnell 1111 l to Yarneu Stationand Red
Clay, which they hold. Thereis also aconsiderable
force at Niokejack Gap, six miles belowhere. Their
picket line is generally within a mile of ours, but
there Ss no disposition shown by either party to
crowd.

There is a very email rebel force ofinfantry north
of Dalton, and no reason(mishit° believe that John-
slop bets been largely reinforced either from E sot
Tennessee or Alabama. There are no indications
that he intends to assume the offensive, notwith•
,tending the contradictory report'. The estimate
that his army numbers 35,000 men is nearly comet.

Over 900 eeserters came into Chattanooga in the
331011111 of March.

Many thousand veterans are marching overland
from Nashville, the railroad being unable to as-
conanoGate therm

General Sherman having completed his tour of
inspectionreturned to the headquarters at Nashviile
to-day

MEMPHIS
Mayen's, March 30.—General McCulloughis

en route North with 2,600rebels to reinforce
Forrest. Heis reported near Jackson, Tennessee,
to-day. General Grierson has his cavalry force out,
watching and harassing Forrest, but his division is
much reduced by his veterans returning home on
luilougb. Had GeneralGrierson his entire division
out at Memphis, Forrest would not have easily
escaped.
...MEMPHIS,April I.—The cotton market Is steady.

The steamer Jewell, for Cincinnati, hail sailed with
678 bales of cotton.

Chalmers, rebel force, numbering 2,500 strong, is
reported an being at Grand Junctiononthe 29th Ult.
other rebel bores' were at Bolivar, and at the same
date Forrest was at Trenton.

The 6th Tennessee Cavalry, Col. Hank, about 600
strong, had a fighfnear Summerville,Tenn., on the
30th ult., with about 1 500 rebel cavalry, supposed to
be part of McCullougree command. After fighting
three orfour hours, and finding themselves largely
outnumbered, they fell back, leaving 50 or60killed
and wounded in the hands pf therebels.

A rebel surgeon is detained at Paduoch asa host-
age for D.D. Hood, captured and carried awayfrom
the hospital there by Forted.

Thirty or forty sick, taken prisoners from thirhos.
pital at Paducah, were kept ten miles batik of Pre.
thumb, on the night of the battle, on the damp
ground, without shelter or fire, and marched off the
next day without food.

All is quiet at Paducah.
THE RED RIVER EXPEDITION-PRISONERS

RECEIVED AT DIEW ORLEANS
NEW YORK, .<1,p1113 —Thesteamer Columbia,from

New Orleans on the 26th via Havana, has arrived.
Our army is still pushing up the Red River. The
steamer Luminary brOught to New Orleans, from
Alexandria, 122 bales of cotton and 300 rebel prl-
toner., including 25 officers, captured on the 21st,
twentreight miles back of Alexandria. The gun-
boats having commenced to destroy property, the
troops nowfollow the example, and the inhabitant'
destroy all private cotton to prevent its falling into
our tax dos. Among the prisoners is General Disk
Taylor's chief of stall. The 83d Ohio Regiment, in
the advance of Banks' forces, reached Alexandria,
having marched 170 miles in five day. Eighty or
ninety prisoners were taken, and small skirmishing
tatted several days.

Our forces were never healthier..
Gold 163g. Middling cotton 700. No newsfrom

Texas or Mexico.
NEW ORLEANS, CAIRO, ace.

CATEO, 111., April 2,—The steamer Sultana, with
New Orleans dates of the 26th, arrived here yester-
day, with a cargo of sugar for St. Louis.

On the night of the 28th the guerillas captured
and burned a trading boat seventy miles below
Blempble. Tbe crew werecaptured, but afterwards
paroled.

Several hundred rebels occupy Hickman, Sy.
Faulkner's headquarters are said to be there
Forrest'a men are scattered throughOut a part of

-Kentucky, opposite here, stealing horses and con-
scripting.

The Memphis cotton market is firm 'but quiet.
There is but little offering, and few inquirers. The
rates had an upward tendency, though the tranvia-
tions do not warrant a change of figures. Good
middling is quiet at 62ci fair at el/Se3c.

Mamma, March 31.—Grierson's Cavalry are try-
ing to intercept the retreat of Forrest They will,
probably, pick Ili) many ofhis men, and maybe able
to prevent McCulloughfrom joining him with re-
inforeemenls. No news from below.

liossital No. 2, at Vicksburg, was set on fire and
destroyed a Yew days since. No lives were lost.

Cotton firm and quiet ; considerable inquiry, but
little offering; rates tending upward ; advance on
all qualitiee over closing figures of last report. In.
Aux only by wagons, and trifling ; 500 bales shipped
North. Strict middling, 690700; good, 610620,
lair, 650.

The steamer Tycoon was fired into on the down
trip,but no injury was done.

CAM), April 2,—Lieutenant S. C. Adams, of the
marines, was drowned, last night, off the naval
wharf. His body has been recovered.

ARKANSAS.
ST. Loris, April 3.—Private advice, from Little

Rock state that General Steele and his forces, 15,000
strong, had left that place for theSouth on the 23d.
They will unite with troops from Fort Smith at
some point in thesouthwestern, part of the State.
RESTRICTIONS ON TRADE INKENTUCKY.

ST. Lome, April 3.—ln consequence of large
nuantities of supplies haVing been recently taken
into Western Kentucky, thus inviting incursions,
and probably shipped for that purpose, Gen. Bray-
man, at Cairo, has ironed order, suspending per-
mits for landing goodsbetween Paducah and Mem-
phis, prohibiting steamers from landing on the
Kentucky shore between Paducah and Cairo, and
between Cairoand Memphis, except at Columbus,
Island No. 10, andFortPillow, unless under armed
convoy or by order of the naval or military math°.
rifles. - Ferries, tradingbdate, and skiffs, are not to
be allowed to cross the river between Cairo and
Memphis, and trains from Paducah and Columbus
are not torun except for mallpurposes.

MEXICO.

TIDIURRI DECLARED AGAINST JUAREZ.

Mexican and French Movements.
NRW YORK, April 3 --The Times' Havana corre-

spondent contains Mexicannews to the 19th ult. It
appears certain that Vidawrl has openly declared
against Jaurez, and GeneralMejia was marching to
light him. Other accounts say Doblado is going to
the United States.

An American general is said tohave gone to Sei-
smic to have an interview with Juarez, who has
published a decree separating the StateofCloahuilia
from New•Leon.

General Bazaine would shortly leave Mexico for
Puebla, to direct the operations of the expedition
against the south of Mexico.

The report ofthe capture ofGuadalajara by Uraga,
and the shooting of rairamon, appear unfounded.
Uraga is said to have withdrawn, and to be march•
ing to thesouth of Morelia.

Ortega is reported to be routed by the 'French ge•
nerd). Oaataguy, in the State of di-Mimeo, and to have
disbanded his troops.

The French are reported to have abandoned To-
base° and Blinititlan, after some 'severe fighting.

The French fleet is blockading the coact strictly
from Vera Cruz to Tobacco.

InNome fighting near Alvarado the French had
the advantage.

The garrison of Tampico having been strengthen-
ed, came out and gave battle to the Liberals, but
were driven back to the walls of the city, where they
fortified themselves. -

The Liberals under Dlaz hold Olijacaand the sur-
rounding country.

The French cruisers will soon blockade Mazatlan,
Manzanillo, and Guaymas.

The foreignlegion is to be increased to six batta
Hone, and to remain ten years in Mexico. The
Courier of Mexico rejoices that Matamoros has not
been occupied, as it avoids difficulties with the
United States.

Loss of the Ship JohnLand.
PoirriainsApril 2.—The British bark T. R. Pa•

tills, from Kingston, Jamaica, has arrived here,
bringing two wrecked passengers Of the Ship John
Land, ofBaton, abandoned at Ha on March •6lh,
laiplitude 50 degrees, 16 seconds, longitude 66 de.
grew 12 seconds. All hands were saved.

The !Storm at New York.
NEW Yells, April 2—The prize steamer Ceres

has arrived from Washington. She will be taken to
Hartford, when she is unarmed,for repairs.

The gum continues to•night. A greatnumber of,
vessel' have been detained in port. The steamers
city of Washington, Germania, and Evening Star,
left thecity, but have probably Anchored in the bey.

A heavy gale prevail' outside. The following
vessels have arrived Bark Pallas, from Belize,
Honduras; brigs Balolutha, from Bahia; Adola,
from Neuvitas ; Margansen, from Cardenas ; Henry
Leeds, from Rockland, for Philadelphia; schooner
Dragon, Hum St. Tisommi.

The Re Galantuomo.
NEW Your,. April 2.—The frigate Niagara re-

turned to-day from an unsuccessful search for the
missing Italian. frigate Re Galantuomo. The Ni-
agara experienced very heavy gales, during one of
which ehe shipped so much water u to putout all
her fires, lost sail, mid all her topgallant masts,
stove ports, eta.

Shipment or Specie.
New Yeas, April 2,-The daemonGity of Wash.

tentonend Garment& nailed for Europe to-day, the
formertstring about $30,000 fu aped&

The Storm at St. Johns, N. P.
.lonvie, April 2.—A gale has been ,blowing

strong fromthe east for the lastseven days, There
have been no arrivals from the sealing set, and, as
there is no lee in sight, apprehensions are felt for
the safety of the fleet.

Selling of the Arabia.
Ilamites, N. S., April 2.—The Arabia arrived at

noonto.day,'and NM. tomorrow morningfor Liver-
pool, ISM encountered much ice, broke paddles, &a

Markets by.Telegraph.
.

BALTIMOBJL, April 2 —Flour quiet ; chase very
firm. GrainBoom. and 't4indiag upward. Whisky
pi.031 04. Cilvossies Tiny era.

CALIFORNIA.
SAN Faaxolsoo,April I.—The money market is

tightening, and She rate is firm at 2 per cent, per

month for Worth_Atlantic currency. Exchange is
at the rate of 130085per gent. premium for gold in
leen York. Vole bilis are 6@6 per cent, premium ;

telegraphic bangers"' per cent. premium. Sterling
exchange Is unaltered.

The weather is Micrwery, and the apprehensions of
ashort cropare no longer felt.

There is a quiet movement among *be mechanics
and laborers for an advance of wages. The stone
Cutters have notified their employers that after the
let ofMay their wages Must be advanced from $4 to
sOper day. Two hundred and twenty-Ave black-
smiths, iron moulders, and pattern makers, employ
ed in the foundries, demand qpi 60 instead of $4. per
day. Theseare gold money prices.

The Rev. T. H. L. Hendersonhas been nominated
for Congress by the OregonUnion Convention.

ETILOPIE.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF BIIITELN.

Rumored_ Death of tine Prince
or .A:ugusiteribeww.

SERIOUS ILLNESS OF THE' POPE

Ew YoRK, April Z.—The steamship atty ofOak,
from Liverpool, via Queenstown, on the list ult.,
arrived at this port this morning.

The Cork Herald of the morning of the 2lst con-
tains the followingdespatches

Coreuneastr, March 19; 1.30 P; Rl.—Yesterday
three Prussian men•ofwar attacked the Dacha
blockadlng,squadron off Griefswald, Pomerania.

After an engagement of two hours, thrrftussitin
vesaels returned to theharbor.

Artillery firing was renewed to-day at Duppeln.
BriaLut. Marsh 20.—The commander-io-ohief of

the Prussian army has received a report stating
that yesterday the Arsons, with three gunboats,
again put to see insearch of hostile shipping. The
cruise bad no result,however, all the Danish ships
having left the Prussian waters. The report con-
cludes, therefore, that there can be no question of
an existing blockade ofthe Prussian coast.

IlsreovEs, March 19.—The Danish Government
has decreed the release of the Hanoverian ships
under embargo in Danish ports.

Doctutienuico Mtucti 17-9. A. Nl.—On Thursday
there was heavycannonading and fighting alt along
the line of Duppein village, and the Tougeberg pa
sition was taken by the Prussians after a heroic re-
&Wane. by the DAMN.

The position of Dnppeln 'satin unchanged. The
numbers of the Prussians Are always four to one.
Their artillery have ranged three miles.

A Danish colonel was killed to-day, and seventy
wounded. Were brought. The enerny'a losses are
severe, as well as those ofthe Danish army.

COP/MHAGEN, March 17.—The Prussian batteries
opened fire yesterday morning on the Dappein en-
trenchments.

The enemy fired altogether five hundred shots.
We replied occasionally, inall thirty-five times.

Oar firing Seemed to be suocelsiful, a, two-of the
enemy'.batteries were silenced for some time.

We had two officers killed and one wounded ; six-
teen privates werekilled and dirty. nine wounded.

Two fires occurred here last night,doing outside•
rable damage.

Advice. from Stockholm to the 15th state that
fresh disturbances had taken place. The police
office was attacked, and the windows in the rest.
denim of the chief of Police were smashed. The
military were called out, and eleven persons were
arrested. The Dagblad insists upon more energetic
measures being taken by the Government.

Fraisremunn, March 18—The bombardment of
Duppeln was resumed today, a terrific cannonade
being heard here.

Turim, Mardi 17.—Newsfrom a reliable source it
Rome states that the illness of the Pope has become
more alarming.

The Official GazelleofTurinannounces the appoint.
ment or twenty three new Senators.

Haainuno, March 17. According to handbills
emanating from the printing officeor Grevefc Taffie-
san, and distributed inthis city, this moreirm Prince
Frederick, of Augustenberg, was found dead in his
bed atKiel. The rumor requires confirmation.

INDIA
BOMBAY, Feb. 29.—Shirtings dull; mule twist, 40s;

dull and declining. Cotton dull and declining. Saw.
ginned Maws, 585 rupees. Copper sheathing MOtile dull. Maiwa opium, 13 50. Exchange on Lon-
don, 2s I%d. Governmentsecurities, four per cents,
93; no. live per cents, 103; do. live per seats, 111.Freights in Liverpool, for cotton, 47s 6 "0555.

CALCUTTA, Feb. 27.—Skirtings quiet; mule twist .~40s; dull. Copper sheathing advanced 1 allU4 ; do,
tile advancing. The indigo season lima nearly closed.Linseed tending upwards. Sine quiet. Jute firm
and active. Exchange on London, 2s 1,11,,d.

Public Entertainments.
MR, CAUL WOLYBOIIH'S FOURTH CLASSICAL

Sommeis announced for to-morrow evening in the
Foyer of the Academy of Music. The concerts
already given in Mr.Wo.foohn's series have been
offlrat.class value and interest, and we are sure that
Tuesday's entertaiment will be as sterling and bril-
liant as any of its predesessora. The progranime
promised is one of great Merit. Beethoven's So-
nate, op. 47, with its extraordinary variety, beauty,
and instrumental difficulty, will, no doubt, receive
intelligent rendering from Messrs. Wolfsohn and
Thomas. The celebrated musical Sketch of the
Tarentella, by Schubert, will be given by Mr.
Thomas, and an original arrangement by Wolfsohn
Of Conned's Faust, will be repeated at special re-
quest. The concluding performance, Schumann's
exquisite and grand QuintuOr, Op. 44, for piano and
string instruments, will nat lack attentive listeners.,
Nommubscribers may procure single tickets at the
principal music stores, and at the door.

Simmons' SOIREES FARTASTIQUES.—We area[•

mired that Mr. Simmons, who gives his first per-
formance at Concert Hall this evening, is a gentle-
man of great merit in his peculiar art. He brings
enough to satisfy all, novelty-seekers, and has a
miracle or two in his repertoire. Concert Hall has
been fitted up excellently, and every preparation
made for an interesting season. The prime feature
of Mr. Simmons, entertainment willprobably be hismore of spiritualism—a remarkable illusion, by
which names are produeed inblood red writing on
the arm. Mr. Simmons is represented in the win-
dows with his head under his arm, very much as By-
ron's Charles I. went into Heaven, andall who seek
astonishment may judge for themselves whether
Simmons can take his head off and put it on again.
Opera-glasses will doubtless be of use at the per-
formance, and seats should be secured early.

Axon•STREET THEATRE.—This evening Lester
Wallack's play of "Rosedale, or the Rifle 8a11,,,
will be broughtout at this establishment, with en-
tirely new sceneryand appointment., and an excel-
lent cast of characters. Mrs. Drew performs the
part of Rosa Leigh. "Rosedale" has met with won-
derful success in New York, where it was played
for over a hundred nights,to full house'.

MISS LAIIRA KRIM and her company commence
their second week at theWalnut• street Theatre to-
night. Miss Keene Is an actress of great merit and
versatility of talent, and her endeavors to, please
should meet with encouragement on thepart of our
play-going public. She willappear this evening in
oneofher beat characters.

CHBSTNITT-BISSET THEATKlL—Boueleault's beau-
tiful drams, "The Octoroon," will be repeated this
evening. It has so far been very successful in at-
tracting audiences, tine scenery and excellent music
being added to the intrinsic merits of the piece, and
the vari9W.l cbAroclorg being well personated.

EDWIN FORBEEM—The beet small portraits ofthe
great actor are the carter de visite executed by T.
B. Burnham, Bolton. They represent him in vent.
Outpositions, but not In bietrionie costume. The
came artist ban also produced charming miniatures
of Senator Sumner, Signor Brignoli, Min Kate
Beignolds, Miss Maggie Mitchell, Miss Orton, and
Mr. < Joseph Proctor. We understand that Mr.
Burnham has taken and can supply similar small
sun•portraita of most of our publiccelebrities.

LARGE SALE OE nuttier( Goons, Ciouswrs, Urr-
nnara.ne, &o.—The early particular attention of
dealers is requested to the choice and desirable as-
sortment of French, Swiss, German, and British
dry good., Paris corsets; Nun umbra/lam, Mt., coin.
priming about 525 lots of fancy and staple articles,
to be pereniptoilly sold, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, commencing this morning at pre-
cisely ten o'clock, to be continued without inter-
mission the larger part of the day, by John B.
Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market
street. ,

AUCTION NOTICE-BALE Ow BOOTS AND SHIMS,
—The attention ofbuyer. is invited to the large and
desirable sale of 1,000 MSS DOM, shoes, bro.
gams, bohnorals, gaiters,&C., tobe 1010 by catalogue
for cash, this morning, byPhilip Ford & auc-
tioneers, at their store, Nos. 525 Market and 622
Commerce street. •

THOMAS BIBCU Sr. Bone' SeLao.—TWO mornings
at No. 1907 Mouut Vernon street, household turns•
ture.

Tuesday morning, at No. 612 North Eleventh
street, household furniture.

Wednesday morning, at No. 1606 Chestnut street,
household hirniture. •

Friday morning, at*nation store,. No. 914 Chest-nut street, household furniture,

PHIRIMPTORY SALE To.nev—Elegant residence
and fainiture, Germantown. See Thomas/5 some
advertisement. No postponement on account of
weather.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

Primeval:PHlS,atYrill 2, 12154.
Gold ranged, from /MU to 1003, without any special

movements The money market was saltily suppliedat
Per cent., but the scarcity ofcurrently it becoming a
sourceof annoyance aid positive trouble. If the prices
of the country are soterribly inflated by the enormous( ?)

hones of paper money. whyhave we not enoughfor the
ordinary transactions of business? Inflation is a myth.
When we had an entire bank oircnlation of something
over two hundred million, the issues ofbanks generally
out of thegreat cities ranged at a discount of %to 1 per
cent.. while nowalmost everything is par. and anything
readily taken to supply a currency. This is a curious
fart, for the pestles whoor, " lug*non," to digest.

The credit system was to be replacedtby paw issues;
the gold in circulation required the same cubed-
kite; the natural increase in the business of the country
likewise required an augmented currency, and the
wol data'stimulation of trade and general internal de-
relopment by the war certainly demanded a' large ac-
Cealki9l2. CO ourcash currency, and it is becoming aseri.
one question whether OP not wehave too =Loh, or eyes
enough. for the wants of the country. It willrequire
very careful engineering to work safely through,bat
until there-is more evidence than now exists weshell
not believe that thefinancial interests ofthe country are
awaiting certain ruin by means AP over issues.

The stook market opened dull sad weak for the oiland
coals, but after the second board. Beading. liehnylkill
Navigation. and Pollan Coal fairly Jumped. Reeding
rose toION. buyer 80. Schuylkill Navigation, common,
rose to 40)4; the preferred to 43 Fulton to 14. with large
sales._Green Mountain was steady at 836. Big Moun-
tain at u34. Clinton rose to. 24. Butler steady M 00.
Keystone Zhic sold down to B. Tamaqua sold at 444,
Noah carbondale at 10. Connecticut Mining at 2. Al-
lace at6 OilCrooksold at 1134 Perry at 10.16. ROMA
Island at 3. Mineral in demandat Mae Irvin at 103..
Veining° at 1%.

Catawirea sold at 2.9N024; the preferred at 41N. Phi-
ladelphia and Erie Mak. Penney/7We at 77Va. Lona
Island at 49. Lehigh.Talley at MN. NorthPennsylva-
nia was neglected. Passenger railways steady. Union
Canal sold at 8; 6 bid for the preferred. . famembluos,
sold at 2B• •

The market closed decidedly active and'atroog.
Quotations of gold at the Philadelphiaeoldltalligh

NO. 34booth Third street. meendlttory :

93L/4.
11%

168%

12$ •DI
P. M

168Lit'
16636

. P. M
43L P M

Market dopedOr. 18Z
in

he ottrort ankle* of fo=c.ra dry ryrinaY tlyti ter, 9t

THE PRESS:-PHILADELPIIIA:, MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1864:
Neer York for the week endfthe Minhglwas $2.1134.244.
Reeled $2,073.1.9e came week WO Mr. awl $1,899 081

the corresponding week of Mt.
Ts, following is a statement Of the swat& and dis-

bursements of the Assistant Treasurer of the United
Statesfor New York, fcr March. 1864:
March 1. 1864. by balance tall g01.791

Receipts during the month:On accountof Customs • 37,670.002
Loane 7.878 C67

• • Internal Havanna 1.452.522
• • Transfers ..•• • 20.260.000• • Patent Fee. 8 282
. •

Miseellaneoto 2.183.692
Post 01116 e Department. 114.311--40.468.0197

Total
Payments duringthe month:

Treasury and Post Office drafts
675.01.723
..42.9C6 759

Balance. March SI. 18134 4492.164 964
The Dew York Peening Post says:

Gold opened at IC6X. and closes dull at 166.
The Government rate for 00111 to importers to-day

is NA
The loan market is active at egw. Thereis an abun-

dantsupply ofcapital; and ofcurrency the Salt.Trateary
receivedesterday, from other offices of thedepartnsen
floe millions of deflate

The stock market Is lees active, and there iVai pre-
veiling dispOsition to sell. Governments are steady.
Mate stocks quiet, bank shares ffrm. and railroad bonds
strong.

Coal stocks are quiet: Central at 90E091. American at
1f934(4)1L9E. Camberland at 844§64X; Delaware and
/Macon Pennsylvania Coal at ffkkgaillli:
Wyoming Valley at rag.

Before the first seacion cold was selling at 163,4f,",. New
York Central at 1443.1. Erie at lBiYaol24li, lleadinffat
157X. Michigan Southern at 119i,Vi19.16, Prairie drio
Cblen at Mi. Fort Wayne at 144360

The appended table exhibits the clue( movements atthe board eomPantd with the latest prices of yesterday:
Eat. Fri. Ady. Dec;

Untied States es. Mel. regis. 114 /14
United States 661881, c0up0n...4.1133i 113 3s •
united Mates seven-thirties 111 110 1 ..

United States tivostlwenty, coup...11!'s 110 3.6 :•Wall States 1year arr., car..... 1163:: 66.-i •
- .4;

man 1301d—.............-.........16611 1663# • •
• •

Tennessee Sixes ............4. 61g 613, ..
..

Missouri. Sixes. ...................733 i 7334 ~ ..

Pacific 311111 ...
~.vt.....r,...»......IR Fifpi, ,),.-4 - -sew Yoik Ceara Rauroad7.:;::l4s:l l-25GErie.— - • «........174n .126. • • ye

Brie Preferred--..«•••••-•-•••••• 115 • • 27iEtadeon River. 164 • • 7#.Harlem • SLReading 1573 .. 1
Michigan 150 ..

Michigan ScoithPrn— 1.17% 1213 3%Michigan Southern gonrinnted-..14235. 14814
Minute Gentili' 80rip.•••••........-..14,A 148:1 •
Pittsburg ••••••••••«•.•••••••••••126 176 • • 2
Galena.... • 0440 c0ve...144444 N. • 0.1.41 •• /26N 126 X A. • •

Toledo. ..

Rock 1224 3.• •
Port Way 145.4" • • 34
Prairie Du ..... 87 67 • •

..

Terre Haute 8734 873 RE •
Terre Banta Preferred- 9814 99 ..

gortbwestern••• 6734 6736 •
• •

Canton. 72,4 , 70X: 174
Cumberland. W' 84
4yi- icirediver CMM

...... .
Wabaeh Preferred ing • 87 _W. ..

Chicago and Alton 99,t4 97 gy„
Ohio and Mississippi -87y. 6834 ' IAfter the board the market was :tronaer. There wee
a fair amount of bush:leen done, New York" Centralglared at HA .'Brie at 1244. Brlepreferred at 111% Had.eon Rimeras 162k, Harlem at 13& Headingat 1674. Michi-gan Central at 160. Michigan Southern at 117X, Michiganguarantied

ck Is
at Iland49kat

. Illinois-C12234.entral at 148. Oahu's. at12bso

Philladst. SZook. W.xv.
rReporked by FLa SLAT-MAKE

BBFORS

haulage Balm, April
8, Philadelphia Sulu/aftBOARDS.

600 Mineral Oil.......• 6
400 Venango Oil 2

11,0 Clinton Coal 2
WO d.l‘
100 doo 22%510 Connectiont 116100 Fulton Coal 12%
RO do R%
3to do 12%
120000

d
Big Mountain Coal 11N,

o
MST 1

100 Green NS 8%
300 Big dionnt'n..lots 11%WO do blO 11%
200 Bailer 911'g••••b50 to

97 Saul Nov.—lots 39%RV do b 5 99%50 do 39%NO do b 6 40
00 Fulton C0a1...10w 12%500 do lots. b3O 13100 9usg Canal .....

.
.25

100 Union Canal. . . 3
21 do Pref 6%

ICO Spruce & Pine..lbs 15%
/50 do. 15%200 do b616%
65
50

Pen E...• • .lots 77%
do 77%

25 Lehigh Valley Its 89%
5 Phila. Brie R... 37

/5 o 93Long Island R.... 49
7%

900 Marquette MIL . 8KO Orton M•untaln.... 8.21100 Mclllintoca 011..... 9300 do 84,610 Keystone Zinc 51.05 6choyl day b5. :2)sB
100 do 894100 &butyl flay prefd.. 49810 Heading B. ....b5. 79id) do b3O. 79X100 do 2 dys. 19

104JID.
500 Lehighw 110
250 eh gilIT69, ~,111)

00 0 U d 5-20 80nd5....1 9X500 do 11:PX1
d8(5)

00 doo .109..%10932.SOO do ..109X200 do 109 X10000 Tinton Can 65.. b23 30
101) CiitawiesaR 233 i100 do .....

. 21.11‘200 do IA
51 do 23%
60 do 24100 do...cash.. Prf 4}X100 do .cash-- Prf 4141100 do• .. cash.. Prr 4IX65 do ....Prof 41X100 do Prst 4134

200 do .b30.. Prat" 42
100 do . b30.. Pref 42
100 do—bill.. Pref 42
100 do..cash ..Pref 41X
b 0 do. -cash-- Prot 413511:0 dd. •Cesh, • Pre( 41,1 i

2.4
50 do. - 22

9CO US Tr 7.30 3.End 11(
100 State be 993 e

EISTWBE
25 Delaware Div 45

100Fult. n Coal 12%
HO do 11

BOARDS
300 Keystone Zinc...... 5
500 Clinton 234
100 Nair con b3O 403200 Reading 7C
100 Nay prat—. —.bls 484
110 Mineral 07111(0,lenn Mining 2

700 al. ace b 5 5
100 Faltnn 630 13

210 Readinb3O 78%
200 Minera1............ 574
100 Nay pref. bl 5 48

1 1(0 do • •
• . blO 44.4"

IN.X5OO nn g'ACodb.llo.o Minin
A

100 Conn Stifling 2
1000 FaderDam Oil. opg 2234300 do
300 d0.... 3
5,0 Clinton .

... 23
200 Roge'a Island .... 3

100 do 1231
2fooWyom tug 100
400 New Creek 2
83 North Bank of ]3y 710

100 Eirliu7l Day 13e. • .105 40
100 Butler Mining....• 49%
Irooo MugudoCanal bsStint 2281 .

lf0 North Penne R.. • . 87
4100 US Tree7 30 Nciee.
610 Penns R. ••••• .....7704

0010 SuenCanegi 67
100 Butler.. . . • ....b3O 50
90 Chester Talley.— 3%

1100Fulton. 12%
00 Ridge avenue 22

200 Reading. 2dye 78%
100Full on 1z%%
610 Conn /Inning

SECOND
*Hunt&BTE lots 25

6 Minehill B. • . ...• . 64X
85 Hazleton Coal lots 7,
65 . do lots 71,14

200 Green Mt
100 Bch Pref.•..b4 474,
5e9 do Be 1582 98348200 II 8 5-20 e ftll..lore 110

1000 Allegheny Co eptle. 1393(
13, Vryom'g V bile Ita.loo800 Gity6e. - nevr.llo
WO do new gite.lo4%

: OAEDB

la) P• ana 1;80 78
900 NPuma 57

00 Little Sch 48%
1000 Big Mt cash 114

AFTER
100 Sal Nav bbo 98
100 PenneR bSO 18

1000 Allegheny Co 03. 8034500Lehighs 6s 1023 h44 Valley 90
32 Norristown. II GO
42 Oam&Am Nb6Stin.lBl
3 do ............181

100 Fulton 1231
100 do 13
500 Nay Pre( b3O 48
100Clinton Pine .15;4"
300 2%100 Vertens° I,ii
500 Reading 7831 i

3000 Nay los ti 'B2 99
2011 Reading ..... ...bal 7331

1896Nay ion 'B2 99
2t 0 eerry Oil opg 103(
200 Alsace 5200 Fait., 13
880 Green Mountain... 9:4
00 Tamaqua 441,,100 Clinton

100 Oil Creek Ibi100do.....HA
100 Perry 1,54
300 Mineral 635
200 " d 0 ......

...... . . 5%
5 0 North Carbondale, 10
100 Conn Mining 1.01
600 do 2
110 Mineral if
803 Tamaqua 4MB.a) Coon Mining 2
WO Irwin b515331
100 Conn Mining...;.. 2
100Fulton ... ban ILAM
100 do WO 134
2.0 Reading blO 21

80'20 Five-t wenties,reg 11031100 Mineral 6/a
10-Cetawissa Pref..,. 41.%

do 42200 Clinton 24100 Fulton 14
' 200 cameral b3O 6

1100
400

Fu -ltdo.on b9O H 6
500 do .- b 514
200 Perry Oil b2O 11110 do b3Oll

100 Mineral 6
2CO Alsace 6
SCO Nev- Prof 473;
100 Mineral.........b3O 6

11000/leadonsb 0 ng Me 7P 9
500 de ....79
9CO do 7931
100 do 79%
200 d0..:..-.. ....-

..• 793 i100 do .. ' b3ll EOM
100 do - SO
600 do b3O Si 3.;
260 -do SO
ICO do- b 6 SO

10 o.1dSO
110 do 80.39'
110 do b3O 8S 0 .5(0 do ilii
200 do.. b3O ...90.4"
100 do 901/411
1015 (la:— ..,.,....,1).50 534
Ico Catswiss% rref....-41%
240 do.--:..;::...56 41.14
100 Schyl Nay '36 3A
150 do
100 do 40%
100 do 40%
100 Nay Prof.. .....

«.... 480
100 do 43%
100 do 43% ,

%. 0 do b3O 49 1
100 do b 5 4834
200Fult doon bSO 13

60 l3 I1(0 do. 13)
BO do. - 13361

CLOSING PRICES
Bid Ask.

Gold 168 mak
11 8 15-20 e 109 k 110
Reading B. 803‘ 86%
Petal& N... 78 7855DatawitaaR 22 23%

Do -pr0f........ 4134 42 1North Perire 8... 3724 3714
Phil's & Brie B. • • 37% 3734
Long Island 11........18% 60
&amyl Day .-....4039 91Do prof 48% 49Uidoii C-Rab 234 8
- Do pref.... .... . 7
Sum] Canal. 27.1a' 28.39
Fulton Coal 13 13
1Y
Big

& M
idotintidOcraL 17% Dr

11,14 1.1,4

Green Mount Coal 914 9%
Tamaqua C0a1....- 4% 4%I

—FOUR O'CLOCK.
Bid. Ask

.ClintonCoal 274 23{,Penn Mining 11 1234Girard .do - Olt 7Etna Mining - 16 19,‘.
Phila & Boston...
Mandan 6 9%Marquette 81.4 9/Oases 1r0n....... 4 151 i011 Creek . - 1174 12Maple Shade Oil.. 15 20McClintock OIL .. 8 9Penna Pet. Co.. . • 2 4
MineralOilOl 5 102 i 16%Butler Oil 15 16
Butler C0a1....... 48 OU
Ke7 stone Zino. - 4 6
N. Garb

PhiladelphiaMeurketa
APRIL 2—Evening,

There is very little export demand for Flour, and the
market is dull atformer rate., Sales comprise about 600
bbls extra at VI bbl for choice, and 400 bbl, Pennsyl-
vania and Western extra family at 97.90 bbl. The re-tailers and bakers are buying at from $O. That25 for en
patine, and $6.60(7 for extra: VW; for extra family
And $8.6009.00 qlt bbl for fancy brands, as to quality.
Bye Flour Is firm, withsmall sales at Milt bbl. Mere
is very little doing in Corn Meal, and the market is dull.GRAIN.—Wheat is in fair demand at former rates.With sales of about 7,000 bus at $1.87@1.613 for reds, sgi
$1 f001.95 1A bu for white—the latter for primeKen-
tucky. Rye 1 selling in a small war at $1.2701 29 00bu, Corn is leas active, with sales of IMP b0.,. at $1 31

22 0ibit. Oats are in demandat the advance, withsales of 9 000 bus, in lots, at 96088 c 00 ba.BARR. —Qnercitron is steady , with small sales of letEo. Iat $37 IR ton.
OOTI OB.—The market continues firm, at about previ-

-0118quotations, but the trade are buying in a small waronly, to supply their liparoadtato wawa; mill gales ofmid &Inge are walinat Teo M cask.GIRoCERIES.—C.ffege is very firm, with sales of 600bass Laguayre at a9c, and 900 bags of Rio at 2,93ga nit lbsugar is very firm. but there is very lithe doing, teeblock in first bands being very light.
PETROLEUM —The sales are moderateat about formerrate.. small lots ofcrude are telling"t 8041492o; relinedin bond at 47049e, and free at from 07051t0 IS gallon, 8.0.touting to quanta,
8911E18.—Timothy is rather dull. small sales aremaking at 92 7003 12 bu Flaxseed is without change.

000 bus sold at 193.90 at less active.with sale. of about 700 hue at *7,26E062M lbs forfair to nrime quality.
PICOT tllolr S.—Holders continue firm in their views.but thesales ere limited Webs Pork le selling Ina smallway at S23.OC(HM bbl. Bacon le in fair demand. with

galas of plain and limey sanyaiuti9 131111111 at 146.1.74 'it lb.
200 Berces.,piekled Hams sold at 19c Ili lb Lard la fasteady demand. with sales of900 bbls and toe at Like14e nit lb Batter continuesscarce, with sales of common
to_prinie roll as 226420 IR lb.

wl4 T 011 Y continues very erm, with small salon ofbbls
at 1090105 and Dredge at loam "Ikgallon.

The following are the receipt', of Flour and Orals at.
this o°3lll7.day ;

Flour 2,700 bbl',
Wheat. 64/0 bun.Cora— 0.700 bus.
Oats •• • • •• • • 2.600 bus

New 'York. Markets—April R.ems are steady, with tales at $8 87.1f, far Pots. and$10.40 for Pearls.
BREADOTUFFiIn —The marketfor Mate and Western Flouris firm. with a moderate demand.The sales are 7.600 bide at $8 86@6.70 for eupergne State,$8.80(7 for extra do`866® 8 70 for lintisrado ifWhig".

/110111,1011. lowa . Ohio, Se., Sex67.15 for extra do, in-
cluding shipmng brands of round-hoop Ohio. at *IMO7.80. and trade brands do at $7 15(57 so.

Southern Flour le quiet and steady. with sable of 1,.bids at Water 60 for imparnne Baltimore, and 167.1
$10.50 for good tochoice extra.Canadian90 ®7for and Arm. with sales of 460bbls $8 90e17 forcommon , and $7.1008,28 for good to
choice extra.

l.ye Flour te Inactive at la ma& 25 for the oftine and superfine.
Corn Meal itarmor- with egos of we bbl. at 115.60.Rye le dull Mr 211 28for Wedeln and State.
torn le low or for. but steady ror now; sales 40.000bye at bl 2901,29,,1401d tnlzed,Westorn. and 1111.2/X4

1.19.1f, for new yellow.
Barley Isquiet at 81.2061.60. according to quality.
Oats are dull at ssasec for Canada, WW9OOfor State,

890900 for Western.

Finn.—The roof and- loft of a briek stable
oonneotinq with the laboratory of Carter & Scatter.
good, on Shippers street, west of Gray's Ferry road,was destroyed by fire yesterday morning. The
horses confined In the stable were taken out safely,
and thefire was prevented from communicating to
the main building.

A STABBING CASE.—About nine o'ck)ek
lest evening a man, named John. ideStay, was
stabbed in the bread byanother man. Tiniaitsir
took place at American and Jefferson streets. Thecunerar was oonvaveci to his residence in eadsvidis•
der street, below Jefferson.

—Paris correspondence of the London Times
(March letnotices the personnel of this Duke and
Duchess Max in this wile :

"The Archduke Maximilian and MiS Arehduehoil
have made a moat favorable impression on On who
have had any intercourse with them during their
brief stay in Paris. The Archduke seemsto be
intelligent, extremely well informed, hind.
and frank and manly in his manner. Infact, he

' seems too good for the Mexicans. He rotor= to
Brussels with as little delay as possible, whetsthe
Arehduahess will pus two days with het miatkiaaThey then proceed to Vienna, where they make avery short stay, and goon to Miramarto 'Pend thelast days of the Holy Week. They will twelve theMexican deputationon the 27114 announce formallytheir acceptance of the Crown and the titleof Em.peror and Emof the Marleane. and set seal toa few Mr aftfor their .onet 41081211110,With Mitbeset wle ea of 09017 ode rot tawmom.

CIT`F IT nt
Anvroa,To Burns or Szwitra fllcoAr„,esTherere no longer a doubt that the most ink ponaarticle of use in a family is a sewing mschiotvery much ofits value depends upon getting th,„4'lForthis tellSol2, We advise all our renders who tif•not yet done so to buy the " Florence,” cokt 4'oChestnut street. The " Florenceu performs vett" 5

other machine has ever suocesefully stteropted!lt
more easily operated, more readily leaned, sad
liable to get out of order than any of itsri tcji tois the beet sewing machine in the world.

SPRING Bonsinre.—Bienn. Wood Se Otrvi dostyles Bring Bonnets are now ready, and 17? ur,i,venally admired. Their salesrooms, No. 726+ Quit.nut Street, have been crowded with the- tenet/ Amfashion of ourcity ever singe their g• great opsatov,on Thursday.
FORICIGN INTWAVESTION.—TheriI .1.11 A setter 0%.viotion in the muds of manypersons that LettNapoleon will not allow our civil unit' to tenant;

without interfering. Se wilfgethis angers botut ithe attempts it. HoWenueh better it would be fa,
him to mind his own hominess, and thus imitate theexample of our worthy townsman, W. W. Atte(
who sells the hest and cheapest Coal et hi.yaw'925 North Ninthstreet.

Tem r'Ruzza MEDAL" Galax, invented by tar.
John F. Taggart, and sold by Mr. George Great 61'Chestnut street, is, without exception, the be"shirt of the age, in tit, comfort, beauty, and dura.biiiiity. His stock of Gentlemen's Furnfo inaaoOds, of hisown exclusive manufauture and lay.
portstion, is also the choicest in the city, and hie
prices are moderate.

A wire., whose husband quarrelled with her mooof' thetime, was advised by one or the neighbors not
to keep up the quarrel, but to try the law of lOU,mess; it will be like "heaping coals of fire on Ea,
head." " Well," said the wife, "I don't know
about the coals of fire ; I've tried WWl' water sadthatdid no good." In this connection, we cannotbelpreferringtothe celebrated Ready-made Ohm.log house or Vherles Stokes & 00., under the eon.tinentaL

Darien AND Om .o.—GeneralButler and the rebelCommissioner Ould have lately had a confab, atFortress Monroe, upon the aubjeet of exchangingprisoners. Ould was "on therampage," and Bailerwas-fool, calm, and collected al usual. Child cameoh' sesond beat, of course, and "old Ben" hadthings his own way, which is sayin 3 a good deal.Thedetails of the Interview are not yet known, batit Is understood that Mr. Ould admitted that one Ofthe principal sourcing ofregret In the South Wall thatthe rebel/ion had deprived Secesh of the right andthe opportunity to procure his wearing apparel atthe Brown Stone Clothing Hall of RookhUl SG Wil-son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth
THE OBEAT CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR, With Ittvast paraphernalia, will doubtless be &great ruseess.Thousands of strangers will Soak toourcity; andall should avail themselves of the opportunity thus

afforded to view the interior of Granville Stokes'
Palatial ClothingStore, No. 609 Chestnut street.

N, a-A superb stock of Readywnade Clothinglatest styles and lowest prices.

Ono. N. TOWIMEND & Co.'s "Real Estate Regirt
ter is nowready. Over 1,800 houses and 600 build.
ing lots, besides.a large number of farms and proper.
ties inall parts of this and theadjoining States, are
offered for Isle, On liberal termg, Reeders can be
obtained free upon application at the OfHae,
South Fourth street.

DR. D. JAYNE'S EXPEOTORAITT.—AII who have
used this standard Pdedloine for

Asthma, Consumption,
Bronchitis, Pleurisy,

. Whooping Cough, Croup,
Coughsand Colds, Hoarseness,

orany Pulmonary Complaint, attest its usefulness.
Recent Coughs and Colds, Pleuritic Pains, §•c,, ar equickly and effectually cured by its diaphoretla

soothing and expectorant power.
Asthma it ohms cures. It overcomes the opts.

modic contraction of the air vesicle, and, by preduo.
ing free expectoration, at once removes all difficulty
of breathing.

Bronchitis readily yields to the Expectorant. Itsubdues the inflammation which extends through
the wind tube., produce. free expectoration, andsuppresses atonce the cough and pain.

Consuraphon.—For this insidious and fatal Manse
no remedy on earth has ever been foundso effectual.
It subdue. the inflammation, relieves the cough and
pain, and removes the difficulty of breathing, and
produces an easy expectoration, whereby all irritat-
ing and obstructing matters are removed from the
lungs.

Whooping Ccug4 is promptly relievod by this Es.
peotorant. It shortens the duration of the disease
one.half, and greatly mitigates the sufferingsof the
patient.

In all Pulmonary Complaints, in Croup, Plendsi,
log it will be found to be prompt; safe, pleasant,
and reliable.

All of Dr. Jayne & Son'a Family hledlelnes are
prepared only at No. 242 Chestnutstreet. ap4 mivfn

cairns, Emmons, invErmno NAILS, Email/ono
Jourre, and all Mamma ofthe feet cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. Zsaha•
rie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut street. Re-
fer. to physician. and surgeons or the pity. ja2B•tt

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Continental—Hinth a ,
C H Davenport, Boston
C D Wood. ork
Tbos Russell. Boston
S W Alvord, Towanda
John J alliott, Washington
Jas K Taillor. New York
AI Brown. Lohlaville
Dr Wm M White. Conn
.1 It Bothwell, hnbagne
Chas B.Scencer, USA
thee PI Manin.Terre Haute
P P lauhlenburg. Albany
Andrew Comstock
Morris Davie, Penna
H S Goodwin, Harrisburg
L Eo carton. Ohio
Jas W Edgerton, Pittsburg
Harv.y iy Wells. 17 S A
J PVincent. BrieC R Cornwell, N Jersey
J Lowell & la, Boston
C McClellan. II S A

EderAWBLo
nwrey & wt. Erie

H Hoyt, HaverhillT Brady. PennaMr: Buffam & da, R ToldMire Colton & da, R Laid
BPeed, Washington

Capt W A Prickett. USA
Mrs C NorWOod New YorkMies Norwood & els, N
A Woodland. BaltimoreC B Lagon, IllinoisB P Bolters, New YorkHies Rogers, New YorkHiss Hitchcock, New York
J &now. & WI Bostonlet 0 Kahn, U 5 A
S T &hafts,. II S A
J H Robinson, Mercer
J W Blanchard. N Cards
W 7 Johnston. Pittsburg
W H Aneeell. Colorado
J Scudder, Colorado
.1 B. Davis & WI, Pittsburg
0 Norwood, hew YorkH Lee. Pennaylvanla
Win B Wooster, Annapolis
Lient Barr
John Ford, Washington
R M Stirs. New York
Sirs J Richardson, N
N.Rent, Philadelphia
J Price Baltimore
A B Smith, Wisconsin
Wm 111 Oailaber, Phlia
S Shomaker, Trenton
J Dipper USN
B Is Wait am, Tennessee
Jos F Bailey. Washington
kich'd Smith,' Cincinnati, 0
MrsSage. Cincinnati, 0
W Hy de. Naehville
John A Wills. Washington
lit ft Bigley, Meadville, Pa
F R Shelton, Connecticut

aid Chestnut strestr,
iA J McDowell Ohio(Jas A ndrew.AlleghenyCity

McKean, Allegheny WYM Sianrd. Illinoisla Hodgson. MontrealGoo L Davie 13P S Whitcomb. Franklin
Cant Thoe A Martin, U S(Thos O Thomas, Harrisburg
L M GAtschalle

ICarlo Patti, BaltimoreH Whallon,BrieE. Denton. Boston
Wm Frick, Chester
F A Dana, New York

C Hayes, MaineIra Brnuley
Mr & Mrs BL ?raker. 111
M A. Harley & la. Rochester
'0Noble Titusville
T-F Noble. Titusville
J V McCallum a wr,BrieBev 11 Powers, Mass
TA Brewer, MassA M Agnew. New York
13 Ferris. Brooklyn
Miss Caswell,Brooklyn

B Rogers, Boston
H G Orlffin & la. New York
et Et Roberts, New YorkWChapter'Washington
H B Hunter, Fauna
HVole. New YorkS Harsh, Mow
L D Wetmore, WarrenJL Swarm CincinnatiC i raw'. New York

R Churchill. New YorkT BSestor
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